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TIIE , ." '

IVondsro of Science

--! ' X applied modern lood prodacts
' '. are somewhat startling though we need

V V; not fear the final result tf we will unite
in trying to stop the wholesale adaltera

i r '- ;- vtipn that W being practiced in the naano--:
'. facture of cheap toods. ' ;

. l" v ' Aliow, us to otter a few suggestions in

f' ; y& regud to purchasing food products and
' 'V""' tie testa ir adulteration in Batne. .

'Vv Vei can ' only liieniion few in this
jori space anAT! in pejtin wim .. .

f. ' '.V.
A a turf nnr frlipndil Knv OTOlltld

i.'-- :y'&jf'!tea cVJo7: beana,.:. peas, arftl-;!'- ;

''rfetcilCof. wt'ch. rfydl
'

.Btirrin in "clear r:.:er,f3pway jbettire
" Ca!:. j It tvfloai on lop

'f
.

Wk and 'id.olor'jjf-''- '

? ;JHways tnyjiwht: gfrw cotKe-rcno- es

inz larsa lighf uniform' grains for amildl
' drink and dark green for atrong. Avoid

bright colored coflfeea,, ; ; V ' '

WE DQ NOT SBXL GBOUlfo" COF-

FEES And otr stock of vhole
VE AN COFFEES IS' ABSOLUTELY

TURE AND OF T'rfE BEST GRADES
'TO BE HAD.

. This is extensiveYy adnlterated both
in China and this country by the ineana
of izbanated tea leaves and leavea 01

other trees. Mineral matters are also
used for coloring or facing teas; clay
sand etc are extensively nsed. The tests
for theseare by infusion; this is poured
off the leaves and examined for color,
taste and odor, all-o-f which are easily
detected. 2 '

-- .
''

. . . '
t.-

-

Our teasa,r bought
ironilhe best tea im-
porters in this coun-
try and we can furnish
testimonials from the
best iudsres in this
socxioii as 10
purity.

FLOTJB.
Floor is .now being adulterated with

plaster; potato starch etc, all of which

ran be detected by the use of the miscro-srop- e.

' Old fashioned as it may be we

still prefer flour made from wheat.

AVE SELL FLOUR IN ORIGINAL

PACKAGES AS, jPUT UP AT TIIE
MILLS AND H AVE THE GUAR- -

ANTETHAT THEY ARE MADE

FROM iWHEAT.- - "

GROUN D SPICES
, Should be closely 'examined with the

miscroseope.,;'';; ' ": 7r"; "

pepper Ginger;
, , CLOVES, CINNAMON "

etc ar largely adulterated with gypsum,
' buckwheat 'bnsks starch, ' sago Ineal,

ground rice and brick' dust, all of which
can be easily detected by the use of the

1- -

ground " spiced ttf be
hadr3nlovkYorkr

' are adulterated with flour nl terra alba.

Pj oL Horsford' bread
ppjJ;whicli;5a
guaranteed to be ab--

iBoiutoly purer L

We will have more to say on this sub
Meet in another article and in the mean

time would like our friends and custom'
- era to call and examine otir stock and

. we .will take pleasure at all times in post'
' tQgyou both .as to quality and pncea, . .

.
.

f Onr ' aim Is to sell absolutely pure
' goods at av fair profit, and will always try
: and give yon the worth" of jovt ' money i

.; - Our gobda are .open- - for; inspection
"joth M to quality Aid-price-

s

Powell & Snidek.

r.'.

np.
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DAILY EDITION.
THE DA1XY CITIZEN

Will be published every Morning (ex
cept Monday) at the following rates
n(ridly casi:
One Tear, .. ' . -- : . ". . $8 00
8ix Months, . . . 3 00
Three " . , . . ,1 50
One 1 . 4 - v 60
One Week, . M . 'r . 15

Onr Carriers will deliver the taier ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen utnco.

Send your Job Work of all kind to (he
Citizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply ana wtix dispatch.

Arrival and Departure of tb Tralaa.
Siubbubt Mail train arrives 6:14 r. K. ,

" Departs 6:19 a. .
. TenneBeeArrivM 96 a.' w. - i -

t ' . ' Departs 10:01 4. x-- ' . . .
Watkeaviixi Arrives 4:39 p. m. '

" Departs 8:58 A. m. : ..

The Waynesrille train reaches that point at
12:19 s returning, --eaves WayneBville at 225.-- 7

Dr.'W. L. Hilliard returned nonoe
from Ortrip to3 h arleston yeeser
day: ;

, . y:;
.JR the r

doable-co- l anrn, adrer-- '
tisemer&lof lui?Jonea ron the 4th

vBro 'ilirinon, of Wayneeville,
reed.thecjity, under raost pleaa-in- g

eircumsfences, yesterday even

The .weather prophets predicted a
dry""Janet These same prophets
ought to be hang up to dry until they
learn what is truth. '

.

, . By ; the latter ' part of the next
weekall the bridges and trestles on
the Xlurphy line will be completed
to the Tennessee river. Within two
weeks, with no farther difficulty, the
entire line will he completed to Jars
rett's. ' : ,

That was a . delicate compliment,
most delicately conveyed, that beau-

tiful and dainty bouquet which
greeted our eyes as ire entered our
sanctums yesterday morning .We
fiank the unknown fair one with our

humblest reference of acknowled-
gment y: . ".. c" ; .

; We acknowledge the present of
some fine heads of Jersey Wakefield
cabbage- - from-- " Prof, Venable, the
product of -- his own garden. Prof.
V. says in - a note that he has had
peas abundantly since the 14th of
May, find potatoes on the 20th; and
challenges Buncombe for-earlin- ess

on these three products.
' Swafn Court Is proceeding .ivltb itabuE-nes- a

with the promptness characteristic
of Judge Shipp and Solicitor Ferguson.
A negro, charged with the murder of a
man named Culbertson was arraigned
Thursday morning for trial. Young
Culbertson was also arraigned as an
accessory in the killing of young Welch
a few weeks ago. He will not be tried
this term. v I ngram. 'charged ith the
murder of Welch, has not yet been
caught. He was followed into Georgia,
but dodged his pursuers near Augusta.

Mitchell County "Dby." f

The vote' irt .Mitchell bounty on
Monday on the question of Prohi
bition resulted in an overwhelming
majority for the 'dryfl."

: . J
A New School House.

The Committee, Messrs. A. G.
Ramsey, S. A. Carter and J. S. Mc?
Elroy, will on the 19th inst. let to
contract the huildin'g of a school
house on the Burnsville road, three
miles from";' Ashe ville. The house
will be 20 feet wide, 26 ieet deep.
For further . information j apply to
the committee. , .. . , ,

Resurgit. . , :

v Last November the beautiful man-- :
sion pfMiss Fanny Patton, at the
time occupied by the family of Mr.
W W -- Wes was accidentally de-

stroyed by, fire It was mourned as
ajgeneral calamity on account of the
many pleasant associations: cluster
ing ftroTmdVso charming iLx'esidence.
Time passed on ; and gradually Tfom
the wreck has grown up anotlier
building mbre' beautiful than the
first' Jtia hoW'finishcd and soon to
De occupied; and most thoughtfully,

Lita first uses' will be in ihe- - service
or of which knowscharity ; charity

.. .i-- . j '. m ' ; Jwav suneruig exists ana .maK.es
haste to relieve it. Very soon, we
cannot tell the exact, evening, the
rooms wilt be; thrown open for the
saie oi reiresnmenis, oy iaaies, .me
proceeds .04 whictv will be devoted
t6 the general objectl tf charity, to
be disbursed where most needed.;
The occasion will be a novel arid
interesting one, and; w needdiard
lyi remind jour, jfeidia igitS 1 how
much propriety they may pleasant-
ly contribute to the sacred fund.

W6 may mention in connection
with this house, that In a short time
it will be .opened for boarders
Mrs. Snider who so acceptably mln- -'

istered to the wants and' tastes of
guests last summer- - at - the Warm

Not Disapfoistxdv "''' --s :'
.;

' Yoa may peed nothing in that line,
but a visit to Law's Si' ver and China
store is" not time wasted.' The line of
Stone China, Porcelain and Olaesware is
very large and is sold1 at bottom prices.
In Silverware. Cutlery. French Chii
and Faience there is no finer stock or
more reasonable prices in,the State. All
are invited to call and inspect ' ,

New Millinery. something r nice in
Shade Hats .and, Sonnets, - , : " 5

k ASHEVILIi
. On the., subjeptrpf , the.;UfXe'ct of

Monday's vote: Raleigh, jthejlal-eig- h

L
correspondeStV of je' 4Riish;

mond pispatch' says 1 There has
been much comment to-d- ay upon
tne question whether; the law clos.5
ing .the "liquoMaloons , went-.- ' into

turns will be opened w, and
from that moment .he law goes inl
w eneci. . oqiicixor vanowayrvQi
this district,: who

.

fs here,
.
says this

j 1 1 x it' a 1 1 j ; -

is urue, uui, ma iib jiua nan a con-
sultation with representative prohi--

bitionists and
and they are all. advising the giving
of reasonable time to the .liquor-deale- rs

to' wind - up their business.
The time agreed upon is July 1st
next The Solicitor will until that
time institute v. no prosecutions.
Qther people claim that the grand
jurj.Boust needs take up cases if any
liquor is sold after the official de
claration 01 tb.e result t)f; the elec-
tion is tnad& The liquor dealers
Mav$ toy been in conference with
lawyers.' ' There is talkaChsHMf'
ikms arid the supreme

otrt. Lct-'-wiia-t tvui be done" as .a
Liystery. c 11 is:saia tnax gome 011

theJtleigh dealers; willgo to' Dur-hax- ni

which is a wet town . Others
say that a fringe of .bar-roo- ms will
surround the city just outside the
township limit v Undoubtedly un-
der the influence of the latent heat
of the contest, both victors and van
quished say some extreme things.

A Pleasant Visit.'
i Yesterday afternoon we wire hon
ored with a . moat unexpected and
tery gratifying visit to our4sanctum
by MrsrWv T. --Jonston - and her
daughter Mrs. Cathey, from the
beautiful valley of Miy'g river, and
from Mrs. Henry. Our visitors sen
sitive to what might array an edi-
tor in the hours of business, came
prepared with a beautiful propitia-
tory offering a brilliant bouquet, all
the way .1 from Mrs. Johnsons own
fine collection. We must do our'
selves the justice to believe that it
was" a tribute to our love of flowers
rather than a peace offering.

The visit nd the gift are valued
as from known find tried well wish-
ers and . friendsi i,U HI t. i .

Lambert Uakg
on the 9th of July.
On Wednesday Jack Lamlert,

whose sentence to death for the mur-
der of R. W. . Wilson, in Jackson,
was confirmed by the Supreme
court, was taken from rBuncombe
au oy ooenn lvicu auu . uepuiy
Augustus Reynolds to Swain county,
the Spring tertn "'of thecourt for
which is now in session, to be re
sentenced. He reached Charleston
Wednesday evening at, 5 o'clock and
was at once taken to the court room,
whereupon his Honor Judge Shipp,
in a few words, proceeded to re sen-
tence the prisoner to be hanged by
the neck until he was, dead, in the
town of Charleston, on Friday, 9th
cf July. ' Lambert bore " himself
throughout withhis usual compos-
ure. Sheriff Rich ' returned with
Lambert yesterday, . and will keep
him in our jail until the day of his
execution. . , . ' ' t .

One of the Dead
Bj the accident on - the" North

Eastern road was yomig Dri Kin-loc- h,

of Charleston. . He is remem-
bered hre by many as a 'medical
student with Dr. Cain, remaining
here three years,' nnd gainihg favor
by high personal character, and the I

brightest of natural gifts.! He prOm-- f

ised to attain to prominence in the
profession he had chosen, and to
follow in the footsteps 6f his distiflJ
guiahed father His course of study
in this county, was , followed, hy . a
a long attendance tipori the best
medical schools in Europe, and he
returned home - unusually ': wfeU
eq,mpped for a career of bnlliaucy
and Usefulness. - His untimely end.-ip- g

is one of those inscrutable judg
ments of Providence to disappoint
by-Hi-

a flarnd 1 for His s0wn pur
poses the most sanguine and reason-
able of human hopes, and to.fmock,
as it might seem to us, the most solid
of human calculati6ns. Solt has
been,' and so it always wlll be. . Pa
rental grief and social sorrow may
not be mitigated,, but must ? bow to
the will that decrees what is for the
best.

.cti.-- :- r a, a - jc w i. '

DVVA AmXJ&Va fcOS KALE. - ',nUl i
7 we invite attention to. the advertinci
ment elsewhere of Mrj. Jk RI Stampp,
onenng tor sale a l ufll's 6oda Apparatns.

Th Nostuers Skttlees Association .

Will hold its' regular monthly! meeting
on "Saturday at 4 at tU secretary's
office, Norm public square. vi. .4 ,

s A lull and prompt attendance is re-
quested, as reports of eommiUeewill be
received and ether, important business
transacted. - ' .jii.-v$- 21,

, v .'. m "
i" ,

: Messrs. Fasz. Garren 4t Co. are oreoar
ed to deliver the best of lime, lor build
ing or other purposes, at the depot , in
Asheville, at twentyfive cents er bus
hel,- - Or. ninety cents per" barrel; by the
car-load.- ';- Address all orders to the above,
at Warm Springs, N. (i, o Mt. J. Fagg in
Aahnirilln. ." . .

We are prepared to furnish - parties at
other points at above ratesronly.' adding
the difference in Ireight v

. j
junel-t- f ' "V 'F. G. & Co.

New stock of White Goods just in
:.::y ;;v".;vAv,vAtVyiijLorK,s.::

itooRTXNTw&te !

in,
FSpeoiai; HisPitCH.1 .

:

7i$&. fojlawihg Ktaiifyin" telegram
from Washington' City "reached, us

Washington City June 10th, '68.
h-The- Senate, Committee' has just
reponeu.. javoraoiy on, v onnston a
Court House hill. :' '

-

OHS :EY WlLtlAilsV

Accident in Jacked?.- - fi

!
?

Mr. John r.Henryi.while riding on a
hand-ca- r yesterdAy J morning below Ad-di- e,

Jackson' county, was; thrown off, and
falling upon his head,. suffered a concus-
sion which may result fatally.. Dr. Brin- -
kiey of Jackson was jrqmpuy summon-
ed, but was fearful Ofthe result,"..' Dr. W.r 11:1; j J..' i. -xjuiiuru, wuy wmt on iu passing
train, kindly 'etatoined miu'aud pro- -

apter.Not
25 BA-Uphe-

ld Wednesday Jiight, the
following officers '

were--electe- d for. the
ensuing yeaf ?U51' " ;

H. P. G. Hfc Bell.

ocriue r . lu. jacoua.
C. Host J. A. Porter;
P. S. W.L. Shone. -
R. A. C J. A. Burroughs.
Treasurer T. I. VanGilder.
Recorder S. Hammershlag.
The following officers were appointed :
1st Vail A. X. Carter.
2nd " H. A. Gudaer. t

3rd " C. A.Moore.

Hendersosville Items. -

The Times of yesterday gives us seye?-- 4

al items of interest.
Mr. W. A. Smith makes a public offer

of $1500 to any one ' who will erect a
hotel at a cost of f10.000, for the reason
that the existing hotel and boarding
housd accommodations are unsufficient

A colored sirl of 9 years old was fatal!v
burned by the explosion ofa canofkero-sin- e

on Monday evening; 'She was the
daughter of Marcus Jones. Mrv H. F.
Gritlin who was passing the house at the
time ran in and did what he could, to
save the victim, and had his . hands
fearfully burned in tearing off the cloth
ing. 1 tie child is dead. ;.

ihe plastering of Judson college chao- -
el, being about to fall, has been taken
down, and the" room kalsomined and
painted. . -

Airs. ji.aue, wife 01 Mr. J. t . Kvmer.
died on tiie 3rd inst.

TbansvLvakia Moving. -

We are glad to learn by the subjoined
communication that Transylvania coun-
ty is moving and making: an effort to' get

hrat of tho woods.- - Certainly ,epoa iro
people or country is the necessity more
imperative. With the' finest lands, al
most in the west, with the finest capacity
for agriculture for fruits, for stock, rais
ing; with exhaustless forest wealth,: with
great mineral resource;1, with .super-
abundant water power, with scenery
grand or beautiful, and with a climate
most delightful nd healthful, yet, in
comparison with the advantages enjoyed
by communities having rail road facili-
ties, all these treasures are locked ,op.
Competition cannot be maintained tin-
der such conditions. The dirt roads.
half the year almost impaasable from
mud, can afford no'inducement to enter-priz- e

to which the possession ofrailroads
have stimulated other people. Popula-
tion cannot be tempted into $ country
lrom wmch tnere is labored egress for
travel and for products. ;

, . "
v We are glad the peopre of Transylvan

ia bo keenly recognize their position.
But while they are interested capital of
other counties or sections can find profit
able investment The value of property
weqldjadfante-- aJiundrdj fold; if. the
fine lands !of Transylvania can be- - utilia--
ed;. and , surely no part, ef the United
States Would offer better inducements to
settlement it proper access to the county
were given. .. Tj s , . ;. : -

BaBVAimVir:i June 7th, 1886.
. A , inaa . meeting of the citizens 'of
iranivlvania county ' warf held at the
Court House to-da- y. i Hon,.- II. PaxtOn
was elected chairman and J. A. Forsy the
secretary JjLjjj Bel Esq. jamost
lucid manner, explained the object of the
meeting to. be in tne interest or a ran
read running through the county J , J. H.
Duckworth, Esq;, readletters setting forth
the f bfight .prospecUr f of the- - Carolina,
Chicago and Cumberland Gap Kail ttoad.
Information ms to the cost of 'a Narrow

tGuage . Koad Was7' furnished - by a welt--
known rait roa eomractor ana DUiiaer.
m It was moved and imanimously adop
ted4haf the chairtoaa appoint a commit
tee of three in eachc township, whose
duty it shall be to circulate petitions
asking the county commissioners to or-

der an election to raise fifty thousand
dollars, to be paid to. the-- .first raif roftd
passing .through our .counlyiiat,pr near
KrAvinf. ''"-- "'..'.- - ':.!

Messrs. T. Nl Coaper:'T? 1 Gash, JJL.
ueii ana tu 1. .iiars wer appomuiu a
standing committee to represent the
people in nit rail ?road',taMre8ts looking
id Secnring i Zl i tJ ;

j.h. rAXTON, unainnan.t -
JAi'PoEBVTriE, Setretaryi mil

' .St

List 6( UkclAiSieO LfTSRgRiAitSiM
j ?r Ashkviw-- b Jrosi; Jf) THE

u. Week ENmNa Jos 5flirr1886, U f. r
-- MAtasJ H Brysoni'JnoBUrchLouw

Campton, J LCamptota,' Chas Henry,
Ban lienson, k j iioot, xnos k uray, j
A Gwaltney, M 8 McCTellan.'Mr Moore
(col) E W Patton, Ian Phllip' A 8 Pe?-ha-n.

T W Puilinzl T no Adams Ray. Man
ning Ray, J A"RobertsonrvM S Russell,' I

RenbfinShieldr.TBShivlev'- - !

Femai.es.--Mi8- C Bishop,? MissSalluv
Brown, Mrs C A Duvall, Miss Eliza Gat
ren, Mrs a x lb, aiimt tooiv picun,
E mil ir A Parker. Mr Jas Alfred IPlearce.
Hester Pruett; Miss Grace-- Pulling .Mr
M 8 Roberts'. Mra'Mii26retiidHarv
riet Weaver. .r.'.i-- . u--. '

Parties desiring the above letters will
f'ploase siy ad te- nudf u 1. gi v date
atl yet baSVfBen W - " ; ,

. .' ATT m 11' u mm

' j IT . p, McKek, CteYli.v1

: Trw mt Barefoole-a- d Baldheaded
Cora,H6 beTonnd tuly-fa- t original Bob
Jonea" t'loneer Bar. ? .,, , .? ? ; !

- ' "- Hi
STATE NEWS.

rmi antra TTnn
W. T. Dortch will be a candidate be-
fore the Democratic conventibn In
this district for the nomination to
Conffress. He will have the " heartv
SUnnort of the whole . neonl hf thin
county; and the : Fayetteville; News
noisis tne name or uoi. wnanon'J.
Green for Congress. : V r, ':'

The State "Rriflr nf TCHiirAtinn in
RalpicrK nn ihfk Ri.h mAt in t.ha nflfio
of Governor Scales, ex officio chair-
man, and Jifrrl rennrls nf ita n
gineempon the svvamp-land- s their
drainage and reclamation "It is
evident that the Board ia dftfrminAl
to take most : decided steps ; toward
ir ; ji.t.iiiupiinriug auu ueveiopmg wnaiever
there is in these"; immense trnfjj
Some tracts are unquestionably.; of

Mr. Jriti. Clement, of Davie, died
ft 1vfllrowtHil jrin'lTfnf.a v ;..rl.t aaf
ot consumption; aged about 58 years

swrrowthough it" could not have
been unexpected:, for; the deceased
had been . in delicate health: for a
number ofyears: and it was only
indomitable ; will v and a ; cheerful
temper that sustained him so long.
He was a rery fiflo lawyer; perhaps
as thoroughly grounded on the fund-
amental principles of law as anv
man in the profession. And this
was sustained Dy the rank- - he ;held

hat the bar; not through his eloquence
as an advocate, although tie was a
good speaker, but through his learn-jng- y

his tlear jqdghient;and his al-ino- &t

I infallible conclusions. ' His
reputation as a lawyer was diffused
fKrrmorVi .fioR'f ofo on 4Kia lirvifA?

with fine'' personal' character; made
him prominently named in connec-
tion with' a nomination for the
Supreme Court Bench in the event
that "a new ticket be put in the field.

The Charlotte Chronicle eavs:
About 9 o'clock last night, Mrs.
.Long, mother-in-la- w of Ueneral
Barringer, who is quite an aged
lady, sustained severiLlinjuries by
falling through the hatchway of the
elevator, used in the General's resi-
dence. The elevator had been run
up and left in that condition, and
Mrs. Lone-- was nassinsr from one
room to another with a lighted can-
dle, and j walked into the opening.
The fall was some ten or fifteen
feet. No bones were broken, though
she was very much shocked and
jrred. ' We are pleased to learn to
day thai ihe is 1 recovering, ; yet ex
periences great soreness. For one
of htp: age it is a. miraculous escape
trom more serious results.

Bigamy seems to be hrevmling
among some of the darkies in this
city to a great extent. The fact has
come to light that there are seven
negro, men here with two wives.
The Criminal Court is -- now' in ses-

sion, and here is & field in which
the Solicitor can labor to bring these
bigamists to justiceJ

Tn "Ta Tin T xrofllf hir nnnM -- nf n.a
have a hih respect resject for them
even when they are deaAln Yeddo,
at a recent caVs'-funerafrh- e coffin
was covered, with a white silk pall.1

. IatretlBa; Experlcneem.
Hirm Cameron. Sarniture Dealer ot Co- -

Iambus, Ca., tells his experience, thus : "For
three yoaro have tried every remedy on the
market for Stomach and Kidney Disorders,
bat got no relief, nui i wea jsaectrio liiuers.
Took five bottles and am now cured, and
think Electric Bitters the Best Blood - Purifier
to the world. Major A. B. Reed, of West
Liberty, Xy... nsed Eloctrio Bitters for aa old
Btanding Kidoey atCection and says : "Nothing
has ever dona. me so much good
Bitters."' -;

-

Bold at fifty cents a bottle by H-- Lyons.

A clerk in a mercantile business.' A
youne man with some experience as a
salesmani and not afraid of work. Ad--

dress with reference, ' mot
., it , J. H4 care witizvks officar

Musanito Net and Tarlatan, new Btock.
just received, . ; ,J. ;J. ,

- at virrrooK s.
Berener & "Ensle's Bock Beer on

draught to-d-ay at Bob Jones' Saloon . It
is claimed to be the finest American
drink, r Delivered in bottles to any part
of the city. .v ....... ";.,.,7. apl20-dtm-4-

"To Rent, witbrhoflrdhandsomelv fur- -

nisbedroom near centrepf town, suitaBle
for two. . 'AddresB. Bpx'I72,' City. --

: ' ,;

U. U. . ..,-'- . 1
'

Jr.sT;'RECEivai ' ? ! V : ;."

And on draught Cincinnati Nonpariel
Eager Beer at the "Bonanza." !

.Sir' ( ..! ' u " .1 ' J ,

KECEAitT AKD ICECl-BA- SA-jOO-

1 Oilr Restaurant and Ice --Cream Saloon
will beoDened to-da- y in .the Desmond
old stand. South Main street. The publie
generally;, cordially: inrited jta call : and
see us. f' .,

'. ' " ',,.",' '.. V- !

we .nail run ajianery. in connection,
and will be prepared to deliver bread by

It- - & Bob abm.

ow .norf.j .,ATosPHaaic! jlTtECTBic

; They must be composed bf metal, they
must have sufficient cajJBtSty to discbarge
the heaviest stroke to wnich thief-ma- y

tvfvlihl . Thpv niftst be free from, all
iob6trBCtion8j--Tit- y must d with

, ... . '.: u :
BDirppomwiv roueifc uic --rani- uu.u
with facilities. Thef must hare ample
coniact" itlftnoist eartli, tonalV them
ta freelydiisehaTge alrurrent-Teceiyed- .

They must, be strong and durable, and
erected in such a manner and with such
pumber 6f joints as the height,-siz- e and
form of vt building to be protected may
render necessary. 1

, '. .'

;Un6n aiJDlicalio'ri
.

Sir W-- C. Gorham
1

win tnve vou tne dnwchoh. viuce aw.i.
Pavjs' storeji near Ihe .Courtlee.-.t-f

GRlNlCLfibSureu-cVera,- in hand
Lawns.

Crar

White goods, .Buggy. Robes, Waukerp- -

hast fciioes, straw ats uiotning..
' . BEARDEN. RANKIN A CO.

GENERAL NEWS.

The President krid his bride' have
returned to ; Washington City.

, Miss Cleveland, has a new novel
in' press called "i he.iong Itun.".,'

The Sheriff of St Louis, has res
ceived a letter offering him $10,000
to permit, or connive.at.- - the escape
of Maxwell.- - : :

"' On the 5th, there were .30 cases
and 10 deaths from cholera in Ven-
ice, and a number of fatal cases at
Brindisi, And also at Florence.

Richard Hoe, the great man ufactv
urer of printing presses, and the
revolutionize r of joumalwm, died
suddenly on the 8th, in Florence,
Italy.-?'- .

In the Judicial conyentlon! held
in.Na3hviIle on the 9th' on the first
ballot, ;,Turney4 .Lurtpn, Caldyfell
and Fowlkes nominated'' as
judges of the chpuit court-- . ".. ;

-- lit is believed at Cleajidr Ohio
cnac me enroriheKin.L? of
in its present form w hear a hand.
The say

JT .
that Powderly, hasbeen

:
con--

. 'querea oj laenomeciuo clique.;
' 'The" RawleV ? Snrities'' 12 'miles
from Harrisonburg, Va.; were burned
6n the Jmorniug of the 8th'. , The
main uunaing Known as me 5 v ir-gin-ia'

House, ', ad ; out '"buildings
were destroyed. - The Baltimore
House was saved.' ' .The less. la 'esti
mated at $130,000.' ,.,

The Orangemen, in iBelfasV Ire
land, on the 9th, illustrated some of
amenities of the Emerald Isle. The
cry of the mob was 'Ho hell with the
pope and papists." j One hundred
houses owned.v by Catholics were
wrecked and burned--. All the tav
ern$ owned by Catholics were gut-
ted, and, after . drinking alb. they
could, the mob poured the rest into
tne gutters. ;;. r . "

The weight of opinion is that
Gladstone will dissolve parliament
on the 28th inst., and it is expected
the election will occupy the month,
and the" new house will assemble
the second week of Augusts .'

'

The result of the division was tele
graphed to the queen the instant it
was known. Gladstone will send a
special messenger to 'the queen to-

night with a letter recommending aa
the only means to secure stable gov--
ernmentT If the queen does not ex-
ercise her progative and summon
llartington ' to form a ministry,
Gladstone, on Thursday, will ask
the commons to proceed with the
supply bill and will indicate the
queen's intention to dissolve-parli- a

ment at an early date.

Senator Vance does not think much of
oleomargarine bill. ' In his speech to the
Virginia Democrats be saia "lie regret
ted, tnat some members of the party
(Democratic) had departed from the
fundamental principal and joined with

f
protectionists and monopolists in oppressi-
ng the people. The latest departure was

the effort makinz to tax oleomargarine
t protect butter." filar. , ,.-.- '.

ASHEVILLE TOBACCO MARKET.

Yesterday sales were large and prices
well Bnstainedjwith advancing tendency.
As the season approaches a close and
supplies diminish, the eagerness of buy-

ers increases. We could "wish that all
who have sold could have had tSe advan
tage of the present rise! The Buncdn.be
reports having had the best dajf. of the
season. The others did well.

'We report': : . J
: .... . : -- .BAJT5KB..

'Sales '19jt 67 pounds. J II Fisher, 3
lots. 23. 24 50. 1750: John Ponder. 5 lots.
30, 24, 18 50, 17 50, 10 50; W R Rogers, 5
lots, 18 50, 16 50, Id 50, 11 80, 9 25; Sal He
Knapp, 4 lots, 35, 15 50, 11 0, 8; Worley
and Ingle, 6 lots, 29, 24. 15, 14, 11 75
and 11 7o. , ' v . ,. At

Fabmees
Sales 8,844 . pounds, i Gahagan . and

Phinna, Madison, 4 lota, 9, 12, 23., 45;
J W Barrett & Co., Buncombe, 3 lota, 15,
30, 40; J A Gwaltney, do. 5 lots, 11, 15,
16, 17 i, 24i; Curtis --Sarnard, do, 6 lots,
11 J, 15w 161,47. .and 224:: is :it i , :

is.i.'-- i AaHBVttitf-"'liW:-t- !

: Sales; 2,667 pounds. (.Anderson and
Brown. 3 lots. 9 50, 14 60, 9; Mack Buck,
ner, 4 lots. 10 50, 17 50,21 50. 24 60; B F
Barnard, 8 lots, U, 18 50, 27, lo, J 9, 12 75,
20 50 and 18. ;: 1;

. f ' ' ' ' v
'w.:- -; -- bokcombe. v 4 'r' 'l Sales 14,475 ponnds: FM Davis, 6 lots,

16 50, 15, 20, 23, 44, 9 75, 3 A Davis. four
lota, 16 50, 9 50, 11 50, 10;- - J C Davis, six
lots, 13 75, 12 50, 8 75, 10 50, .16, 15;-- 1 L
Rich, 11 lots; .17 50 13 75, 13 75, 75,
12 25, 10, 1&6Q, 17,15, 60, 9 25, 12 25: Elihi
Varner. 3 lots, 36, 25. 18 60; Chas West, 4
lots, 21 50, 18, 1414 75; Reeves and Mor
row, 11 lots, 20, 19 50, 12 25, 8 25, 23, 14,
9, 10 50, 10 25, 20, 15; Robert Reeves, II
lota,irom $10 to 25;-- J R Reeves, 8 lots,
from:$9 75 to26.i tn'w 1 it , ,

T .ait wjimVh'y au Hr i ;
Hon,D: B." Haynie, of Balem; Bis.; ' says he

uses inr.Bosanao'aoougn'ana n syrup in
hia family with tba moak aatiafaetory resulU,
in all eaaes of ooaghs, oolds and croup, ana
recommend! it fat partioulw for tbe littl ohm.
Sample botfls frae at U. H. LyonfcJ Uawc;

iiTew Ribbons and Laces just, in, i r .i
. .... i - - it Whitlock's. ,

Try Duffy's pure ; Barley M"alt Whia-ke- y,

for sale only by.W. p. Muller & Co

I .Sweeping reductions in Millinery,::,:T: . at Whitlock's.'.

NEwU'aliAeTIoks ADDED.

ir' 'yiXVLKtks' having fixed.' the
II ' reputation of hi market tor1 a con
ttQuotn (apply food. beef .aa food mutton,
has bow prepared himself to preserve tbeae
oeiieaoiea in their perfect condition without
regard to the hot we&.itf by the Introduction of a

"Rjr the' use of vhlch hU Btt&' are kept cool
Hf fleshy 1 1 '", . ',

Call and see in w hat condition . aU meats are

-

jCITIZEK JQB; OFFICE,
: "WEtf --toi? 1

iTTBttd; fcQtl EE,

BTJ.L HEADS,' S: .;

LETTER tjEADS.
..' :j: . . POSTERS, '' '

,

BLANKS, A 0
Adffh Vrk ,f ,h WiM,Vli

fromtutu and at lent frices'.

.CONGRESSIONAL.

(Wa8hikgton, June 9th. -
Senate. Mr. Butler presented rrremonstrance from South Carolina,

against the passage, of the oleomar-
garine bill. . , , ,

The senate then proceeded to con tsider the bills on the calendar un
der the five minute rule;" 1

.

Mr. Hawley moved the indefinite
postponement of the Vanca bill re-
pealing the civil service lair...

Mr. Vance called for the ayes
4

and
nays, but Mr. Harris objected, and
the matter went over. !

-
'

1

. When the debate closed the bill
was passed. A, considerable num
ber of bills for : private . relief were
passed and the Benate,at 5:45 p. m.
adjourned.' . .

House.-- After some routine' bus, ;

iness, the house went into commit'
tee of the whole on the legislative, .

executive and- judicial appropria
uonbuu:,

plica to lrcC0Ina4riwoyesterday.. He disputed Ur Mc-Co- mas'

figures and praised theour-ng- e
of ihe appropriation committee

in placing the )royisioTiai'egardinjr ?

the civil-servic- e commissron in the
pending bilL- - Mr. Compton was op-
posed to-.th-e rules of the civil service
commission and , on - this point he
Voiced the sentiments of his consti -

tuents. ' iri'--- "
t Mr. Comptorl ; favored an honest,
economical administration of . the
civil service of the eovernmpjiL hnV- -

the existing law had been a cnae "ot
"heads, I win; .tails, you lose.V,, In .

case of republican success, that party '
'

was to have the law and offices: in
ease : of . democratio ' success, that ;

party was to have the ' law withou t
offices- - He contended that the law
was . unconditional and he was
against it radically and irreconcil-
ably. . l

Mr. ritt, of Illinois; commented
upon . what, he termed the 'extra
ordinary provision forced upon the
appropriation bill to nullify the civil
service law. if it were not ruled
out on a point of order he hoped it
would be defeated by:a square vote.

Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, pro
tested against the provision, and
said the President had the power to
mate tne proposed change, lie
believed the President was doing
his level best to carry out civil ser-
vice reform, and that most, if not
all, of his cabinet were endeavoring
in goop faith to execute the law.

After some iurther debate" Mr.
Holman suggested that the debate
should end at 4:20 to-da-y. but the
republicans, objected to it as being
too short for a time.

Mr.' Keagan, of Texas, thought
that the debate should close at ear-
lier hour, saying 'that it was too '
late in tho session to listen to politi-
cal essays. .(.',' t.

. It was finally agreed to close the
general discussion at 4:50 p. m.

- Mr. Springer asserted that half of
the pension office employees who '

were not protected by law, were rev - ;
publicans, and that the government"
printing office was still presided" over
by Er. Ikiuiids, fwith 2,e00. rm '
eloy ees, who did not come s under
the civil servic law; ! 1 -

lislalTMyt'i
V. A, Bradford wholesale paper deaUr of

Chattanooca, Tenn., writea, that he was -- .

riougly afflicted with a eerere 00U thai eettlad
on hie hinge: bad tried many remedies; without.:
benefit. Being induced to by Dr. King's New
DiseoTery for Consumption, did so- - and was .

entirely eared by nse of a few bottles. Siaoa
which time he has wed it in his family for all
Coughs aod Colds with best renlta, This is
the experience of thousands whose lives hare
been aared by this Wonderful Piaoorety.

Trial Bottles free at H. H. Jyon Drqg
8tor '1.. . fjt .')-- it, n . i,, ,

'New invoice ' Of Jerseys,' better and
cheaper thanever before. -

Black, cream and fancy front Jeiseva.
Good Jersey for 60c. up-t- o 4.

- Our all-wo- ol coat back and tailor made
at f1.35 are exceptlonably tilces

u. -- j- lf ,tj .a.i-y- Wbaioov'sv
SBB ' It ' .

Whalebone at Whitlock's! - ? .

W.-:f,;h.jA'.:-
. rarnlshed room without boar, by a- - fewtle- -
man of autet habits. Address B. B. CITiiliN
office, ylrlng; loetinn and prtee. . .t)f r,. ,

juae iiKiiipo ' 1 - ,5-- 1

J1L
fTI8CARKIED OSSTOXJEX

xfeheck Issued by at, o. Saf,1 U K. L. Own,
,Ail persona at warned art - ta trade tor or

aeeept ike same, as U wui no m paM pt na.
Juoe 10l 18M.
June ll-w--

OBSAIJ!; . ATj -- jjTF .artr s soda a rra&atusu
(The HemlAA ' '

Doable Dnuurht. X Soda. Klaeral. end IS
Syrups: CopperFont, e.,alleoraplf'. Aaand-som- e

Marble Foot. otMtiuc (lAi. 'VuTwU on

JuneU-l- t ri.-- ,( :.itor - JUletgh, M. C. .

TO WBXW IT MAY CONCERN.

In order to reply to numrrons enquiries' nota
written and . verbal, ' I take tail opportunity ta
State tnat I have no Interest 1 f eonoectloa
with either directly or Indirectly - .

The French Broe4 Bank. f I""' The Asheville Street iutllwsy Company, or
Or Say other corporation In Un City. -

ArtieTUle. W.C.. JunelttJ188K -' , . .
."Juneli-i- t . .. '.. .,--

.
.

llave opened on South' Mala ' atreV law.
Desmond's old stand, tiegantRrs.
rant, Bakery, Ice Qceam farlor nd Ua.r
fectionery. j ,s t

. The Restaurant is muler charge of a
first-clas- S Italian book of 25 y&ra expe-
rience, and will tn 4 ityl"
of elegance arid comfort. ' 1' . ,

The Bakery Is in chart of a Uermam
skilled in all the (arts of bread making
pastry, cakes, Ac . r.: a r

. Will be prepared next week to dellv
er goods in any part of the city.

Call and see us.' .v

:: ju-- d i w. moors & rcauds.

'.I
1
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